with high reproducibility.
The sensitivity of the agarose system is superior to cellulose acetate in detecting high-M ALP. Correlation is good between bone ALP fractions scanned before and after treatment with neuraminidase. Immunoglobulin Within-gel differences in relative mobility were 1% to 2% for liver/bone and high-Mr ALP; between gels, the difference in relative mobility was 5% for liver/bone and 6% for high-Mr ALP.
The sensitivity of the agarose system for high-Mr and intestinal fractions was tested in 100 consecutive samples. The detection limit for both fractions was 2 UIL if the total ALP activity exceeded 50 U/L. with a monospecific anti-liver/bone ALP antiserum it was shown that this fraction was more heat resistant than bone ALP, and that it was liver/bone in nature. Addition of phospholipase C did not alter its migration. Although ALP most frequently circulates as free isoenzymes, these can be complexed with other serum components, e.g., LP-X, in cholestasis. This complex migrated well anodal to the high-Mr fraction in agarose: "ultra-fast" highMr ALP (16). The LP-X immunoprecipitate showed a clear ALP activity.
After selective extraction of the serum with Cetavlonlether (15), both LP-X and the "ultra-fast" high-Mr fraction(s) disappeared from the electrophoretic profile (Figure 6A) , without affecting the ALP activity of the samples. ALP can also form complexes with immunoglobulins.
So far, we have found six patients' sera containing immunoglobulin-bound ALP, as follows: four IgG lambda types, two of which were complexed to liver ALP, one to liver/bone ALP, and one to intestinal ALP; and two IgG kappa types, one of which was complexed to liver/bone, the other to intestinal ALP (Figures 6B and 7) .
Discussion
The clinical value of the measurement of total ALP activity is substantially increased by qualitative and quantitative analyses of the ALP isoenzyme pattern.
One of the purposes of this paper was to compare a modified agarose electrophoretic system with that of the widely used cellulose acetate system.
In the agarose system the separation of liver and bone ALP in untreated samples corresponds well with the liver/ bone activities found in neuraminidase-treated samples.
Only when bone ALP activity exceeds 50% of total ALP activity (e.g., in children) is neuraminidase treatment sometimes required.
The higher bone fraction obtained when lectin is included in the cellulose acetate system (12, 13), as compared with the bone fraction obtained after neuraminidase treatment in the agarose system, might be attributable to the lack of specific binding of lectins to ALP sugar sidechains (17).
The 
